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PUBLIC NOTICE 

Government of Maharashtra, Environment Department, Roam No.217, 2nd 

Floor, Mantralaya Annexe, Mumbai - 400032, has accarded Enviranmental 

Clearance No. SEAC-I-2015/CR-8/TC-3 Dated 14° December, 2015 for 

Residential Project of M's. Mahesh Builders & Developers, Pune. 

Copies of the Clearance letter are available with Maharashtra Pollution 

Control Board & May also be seen atwebsite of Gavemmentof Maharashtra, 

Deparimentof Environment htip.fec.maharashtra.gov.in 

M/s. Mahesh Builders & Developers “Mahesh Vitthal" 
Sr. No, 41/8/1, Wadgaon BK, Tal. Haveli, Dist, Pune - 411041 

  

KOGTA FINANCIAL INDIA LIMITED @ 1/3) / fy [0] 
§-1, Gopal Bari, Near Ajmer Pulla, Opp. Metro Pillar 143, Jaipur 202007, Rajasthan NOTICE 

Tel: +91 147 6787067 Regd. O8=:: Kegla House, Azad Mohalla. Bijainagar-205624, Raj, 

HOTICE UNDER SEC.13(2) OF THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS 
AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT 2002. 

Notee for the period of BO days was given under section 13(2) of above act to the following borrowers to deposit joan arnount and future 
interest due to NPA of their account by ihe authorized officer of the Kogta Financial (India) Limited, According ta the notica if the loan 

amount not depasited within G0 days, the said amount was tobe recovered under provision of section 13/4) of the sald act. The Branch has 
hot received the acknowldgment of said nalioa'reiuMmed Undelivered which wes sont 1 you under Said act. Therelore hes 6 to interm 

through notica thal deposit the boan amount with future interest and expenses, hence further steps will be taken by tha bank under 

rIKoata 
Fieec i 

  

  prowisions of section 12.and 14 ofthe said Act. 

SCHEDULE OF Date of Notice! Name, Address of the Applicant; Outstanding 
Wis. 13(2) Co-Applicant & A/c Number / NPA Date Amount THE PROPERTY   

20.70.2022 |1. Prashant Bhimrao Bilgikar (Applicant) S/o Bhimrao Gangaram| As.31,40,323/-| All Piece And Parcel Of     

  

  

Public Notice 
This is to inform to the Public at large that, property mention in schedule is 

presently owned and possessed by Mir, Kedar Amant Jogalekar. 
The Agreenvent dated 13.07.1988 executed by and between M's. Mukvana and 

Sons through tts Partner Mr. SoG Makwana to and in fivour of Mr. Suresh Bhargay 
Jogalekar and Mr. Deepak Bhargay Jogalekar as. Flat Purchaser is duly registered! 

in the office of Sub Registrar Haveli no 7 at Serial Wo. | /4RA19RR on 1407 1988, 
Now, it is found that, the said Agreement, Index 1 and Ricgistration Receipt and Share 
Certificate bearing no. 7 were misplaced from the owner. That any person ts having 
the said Agreement, Registration Receipt, Index Il and Share Certificate and any neht, 
tile or interest of amy outure in the sand land is hereby called wpon toe state in writing on 
the below mentioned address within 8 days from today with ther orgrnal documents 
and may obpect thes netice and subanit therr objections. Hence this Public Notice, 

SCHEDULE : All that piece aml parcel of lane hearing Flat No. 8, situated on 

second Floor, having arca admeausring G04 Sq: ft in the building known as Divya 
Darshan Complex! Co Op Housing Society Ind consturcted upon the land bearing 
Surveymne 27 Plot no 4 of village Rothood Tal Haveli Dist Pune and within the limits 

  
of Pune Municipal Corponiuton and Sub Registrar Havel: Pome Sal'- 

Pune. Ady. Rahul Sawarkar. 
Date : 14.11.2022. FOR 

Ady Pramed Pawar and Associate. 
Off, Offices No. 1, CTS NO. 286/287, Narayan Peth 

Pune 411 040. Contact No. 020-2448 &od, TH? 4 1242, 
  

  

M IDBI Bank Ltd. Petal Recovery, IDB 
[fo es House, 3 Foot Taneeslner Panda thou, peor 
CIN: LESTSOMHZDDGOee FC. Road, Shiva Nagar, Pune4411004, 

The Aulhorised Offcer of IDB) Bank Limited, under the Secuntsation and Reconsiucion of Financ 
Assets and Enforcement of Security inerest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) & iv emercige af Me power 
conferred under Section 112) read with Rula 2 of Secumty Interest [Enforcement] Ruies. 2002 
Published Demand Nolios dabed mentioned below, under Section 13(2) of fe said Act calling upon the 
concemed Bornwers, a5 per details given below, to repay the amount mentioned in therespectve Notice 
wahin 80 days from the dale of the Said Notte. The concerned Borrowers having failed to repery the said 
GUE ariourl, nolioa is hereby given ta ie comcemed Romqwers in parlicuiarand the public in general tha 
the undersigned has taken Symbobe / Physica! Possession of the immovable proparty descrinad harei 
below in aacrcise of powers condemed on hin under Section 74) af ihe said Act read with Puke & of th 
said Rules on fie date mentioned below The concemed Borqwers in particular and the pubic i 
genéral are hereby cautioned not to deal with the concemed peoparty and any dealings with the said 
propesty well be subject to the charge of IDS! BANK LIMITED far an amount mentioned below. The 
borrowers eienton is invited to sub-section (8) of secton 13 of the Act, in raspect of time availanle to 
fedoem the secured assers 

  

  

  

            Date of | Date of Deseription of ‘Gutstandin 
‘Property Holders | Damand |Possession immovable Amount (Rs. 

and Loan acccuntia | Notice: properties as on date 

WrSufiyan Mohameod| ?th Way | November | All that piece & parcel of fie) Pis.14 87 20d ot 

Shaikh (Borowerl& | 2022 10, 2022 | premises owned by Mes Prevnen|) (Rupees Fourleen 
Mir. Mohmood (Symbelit | Mohmocd Snaikh |e vacant MA) Lakhs Eighty seve 

abdulai® Shaikh POesessi0N)) Pig No.1, Sno RW pari), Old) Thousand Twa 
|Co-Barnwerl, & Me. 28744, Opp.Aatel) Hundred Minty four 

Parvean Mahmood Rajkamal Pune-Mashix Highway, | & Paise Siacty onty' 
Shaikh (Property Narayangaan Taldunnar Pin; jason Sth June, 202 

holder) Loan Atc No. 410504, adm.Total Plot area-| plus further interest 
T3RRRT STOO IT 400) sqp.retr, and charges thenay 

Place:- Pune SDi- 
Dates: 16.11.2022 Authorised Offic 
  

  

J | T — ie = | 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Itis browght to the notice of the public at large that my client Mr Antony Thernas 
Rlat. F101, Treasure Housing Society .Near Rashid Park Pimpale Gurav . Pune 
-4 11081 who by a Assignment Deed dated 07/11/2022 register at sub registrar 

haveli no 1S having document no as 20601/2022 has sold the said property 
described in Schedule of flat below to Mrs Shruti Devidas Gaikwad and Mr 
Rohit Vasant Bhamare .Whereas the previous main Agreement to Sale original 
document between M's Vinayak Enterprises and Mr Hambirrag Gulabrac Awate 

dated 2012/2007 register at sub registrar haveli no 5 having document mo as 
OPO 2007 were required by Mrs Shruti Devidas Gaikwad and Mr Rohit 
Vasant Bhamare im order to mortgage the said property im order to obtain loan 
from bank -but the said Agreement to Sale Document Index 2 ,Registration 
receipts were mispliced‘Lost by Mir, Antony Thomas at Jawalkar nagar Punpale 
GGurayv .Pune . inspite of taking all diligent efforts Mr. Antony Thomas could not 
found the original copy of Agreement to Sale, Accordingly Mr, Antony Thomas 
have filed a complaint with Sangvi Police Station, Pune on 0505/2022. And Mr. 
Antony Thomas states that he has not Morteaged the suid property in any other 
financial institutions, bank or individual nor ie has transterred the said property 
in any third panties name In case anybody has any objections or claims against 
the said document they can noufy or contact us within 15 days of notice. Other 
wise the smd documents would be considered os lost and thereafter amy 
objection by any one won't be considered 
Inthe meantime, ifany person's found the original copy of the Agreement to Sale 
dated dated 20/12/2007 register at sub registrar haveli no 3 having document no 
as LO701 2007 can hand over the onginal copy to us ataddress mentioned below. 

Advocate 
ROHAN PRADIP NIMBALKAR 

C/o Adv PRADIP ANANDRAO NIMBALKAR 
Near Deluxe Fortune Mall Pimpei, 
Pune - 411017. Mobile No. 9823040049 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to all public by my client Mr Vaibhav Satyanarayan 

Malpani & Mr. Satyanarayan Ramnathji Malpani have agreed to Purchase all the 
part & parcel of property bearing Flat / Unit No. 303, on Third Floor, having 

carpet area admeasuring approx. 1169 sq. ft. Le. 108.60 Sq. Mitrs. in along with 

Stilt Parking Space No. 6, of ihe housing scheme known as Kumar Aatman, 
constructed on the lands bearing §. Nos. 285, Hissa No. 1/1, situated at Village 
Baner, Tal. Haveli, Dist. Pune, within the limits of Pune Municipal Corporation 
and within the jurisdiction of Sub-Registrar Haveli District Pune from its owner 
mentionéd below. 

That my client Mr Vaibhav Satyanarayan Malpani & Mr. Satyanarayan 

Ramnathji Malpani have agreed to Purchase the said property from its owner 
Mrs. Maya Asnani & Mr Lekhraj Asnani. 

My client declares that as per the documents perused, the said property is 
owned and possessed by Mrs. Maya Asnani & Mr. Lekhraj Asnani and my 
clients intend to purchase the same from them. Also Mrs. Maya Asnani & 

Mr. Lekhraj Asnani have indemnified the purchasers andor any persan/bady 
of corporate; financial institution claiming through my client for any defect in the 
title of Mrs. Maya Asnani & Mr. Lekhraj Asnani. Objections if any may be 

conveyed with cogent proof to me directly within a period of 7 days through 
phone call/messages/email! post 

Pune 

DATE- 16/11/2022       

Manas Mishra, Advocate 
Office at AG 1st lloor Hermes Heritage Camp, Pune 417001 

Ph: M-98237 49864 email: manas.mishraazgmail.com 
Pune 
Date : 16/11/2027       

sisaa da Indian Bank 
Bile Ae eta 
BRANCH : KALYANI NAGAR 

Banglow Ne-D-2/1ab, Jupiter Park, Central sAwenue, Kalyaninagar, Pune? 11006 
Phone : 020 26650105,26650106 E-mail: kalyaninagaraindlanbank.oo.in 

POSSESSION NOTICE 
APPENDIX - IV {Rule — 8(1)}(for immovable property) 

Where as The undersigned being the Authorised Officar of the Indian Bank under 
the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of 
Security Interest Act 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) 
read with mule 8 and 9 of the Security Interest Enforcement) Rules, #002 issued a 
demand notice dated 1st Sep 2022 calling upon the Borrowers/Morigagers Mr. 
Nilesh Sharad Mankar and Mrs. Shilpa Nilesh Mankar with our Hadapsar 
Branch to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs, 22,29,366 /- 
(Rupees. Twenty two lakhs twenty nine thousand three hundred and sixty six 
only) as on 07.09.2022 with further interest from 02.09.2022 till date of payment 
within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice, 
The amount due as on 01.09.2022 is Rs. 22,29,366 |- (Rupees Twenty two lakhs 
twenty nine thousand three hundred and sixty six only) with further interest and 
olher charges thereon Wie. 02.09.2022 

The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
borrower, guarantor and the public in general that thé undersigned has taken 
possession of ihe property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred 
an him under Section 13 (4) ofthe said Act read with rule @ and 9 ofthe said rules on 
this 10th day of Now 2022, 
The borrower'quarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby caulioned 
not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subjact to the 
charge of the Indian Bank, Hadapsar for an amount of Rs. 22.29 366 fe 
(Rupees. Twenty two lakhs twenty nine thousand three hundred and sixty six 
only jas on 01/09/2022 with further interest costs, other charges and expenses 
thereon We.f 02,09,2022. 

: SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY : 

The specific details of the assets in which security interest is created are enumerated hereunder: 
Morigaged assatsall the piece and parcel of Flat No-d02, th Floor , in building 
WING “A, Known as OAK Vista” bearing S.No 424 Hissa No 6B, admeasuring 
cametArea of G27 Sq.ft +Attached terrace area 74 Sq.ftor built up area of 9175qFt 
situated at village Mauje Hadadpsar, Taluk: Haveli Dist. Pune and within the limit o 
Pune Municipal comaration owned by Mr Nilesh Sharad Mankar 
Bounded by: North:opentosky South: Fistno-601 
East: Entry+Staircase West :opentosky 

Place: Pune 
Date: 10/1/2022 

     

                      

    

    

          

   
   
   
     

   

    

    
    

      

   

  

   

    

Bilgikar 7/328 Khanjire Mala Near Hanuman Mandir ichalkaranji, Hatkanangle,| (Rupees Thirty |Property Bearing C.1.5 No. 
Kolhapur, Maharastra 416115 Mob- 9960224376. Also Al- Prashant Bhimrao Bélgikar] One Lakh Forty |7293 Milkat No. 328 Khanjire 
(prop) So Bhimrao Gangaram Bilgikar Balaji Oils 7/828 Khanjire Mala Near Hanuman| Thousand Three|Mala Total Area Admeasuring 
Mandir Ichalkaranji, Hatkanangle, Kolhapur, Maharastra 416115, Mob- 9960234376. | Hundred Twenty) 193 59. Meters Out Of It Area 
Also Al- Prashant Bhimrao Bilgikar So Bhimraa Gangaram Bligtkar C.S. No. 7293,| Three Onty) as |Admeasuring 60.15 Sq- 
Milkat No. 328, Khanjire Mala Near Son Pawali Hanuman Mandir, At. bchalkaranji Tal.| 0 20.10.2022 |Meters To The Eastern Side 
Hatkanangale Dist-Kolhapur, Maharashtra 416115 Mob- 9980234976 alang with $|Alongwith Construction 
2. Rajshree Prashant Bilgikar (co-applicant) W/o Prashant Bhimrao Bilgikar 7/326| future interest |Thereon Situated in 
Khanjire Mal Near Hanuman Mandir ichalkaranji, Hatkananglé, Kolhapur, Maharastra] and chargas | !chalkarnaji Tal Hatkananagale 
416115 Mob- 9960234376. Also At- Rajshree Prashant Bilgikar Wio Prashant Dist: Kolhapur. East By 
Bhimrao Bélgikar CS. No. 7283, Milkat No, 328, Khanjire Mala Near Son Pavali Government Road) West By: 
Hanuman Mandir, At Ichalkaranji Tal Hatkanangale Oist-kothapur, Maharashtra House Of Mr. Akkale, Marth ay: 
416115 Mab- 99607243976 Government Road, Soulh By 

Loan A/eno.0000127915/R1 &  NPADate:08.11.2021 #292 Milkat No. House       

Date: 16.77.2022 Place: KOLHAPUR For Kogta Financial (India) Lid, Authorised Officer     

  

(> PREMIER LTD. 
Regd. Office : 169 Gat Vilage Sawardari Taluka Khed (Chakan Industrial Area) Pune - 410501 

CIN: L34203PN144PLC020842 E-rmal : investors@premierco.in 

Extract of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for Quarter ended 30th September, 2022 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                      

(Rs, Lakchs 

‘Sr. Meo Particulars Standalone and Consolidated 

Quarter ended | Quarter ended | Quarter aided] Hall year ended | Half pear ended | Year ended 

30.06 2027 40.06, 22 30.09 2024 90.09.2022 300062021 340.2022 

(Unauwditeds (Unaudited (Unaudited [Unaudited (Unaudited?! (Audited) 

Renipired!) Reviewed Revered] | 
1 | Totalincorme from operations 1 7 Az a 45 5a 
2 | Net Prodit/iLoss) for the periad (350) {375} ylii5i (755) (BoB) (2450) 

before Exceptional thems and tac 

3 | Net ProfityiLoss) for the period (380) (a75} (1115) (55) (#58) (2460) 
before tam 

4 Mee Predity Less) for the periad (380) (375} (1215) (755) (B98) (2748) 

after tax 

S| Total Comprehensive income for (380) (375) (1115) (755) (858) [2243] 
the period [Compesing Profit/(Loss) 

for the period (alter tax] and Other 

Comprehensive ncorne [after tax} | 

GL Equety Snare Capetae aa aut suse aud a03¢ auf 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluahon - . - - - (e073) 

fa a 
6 | Earming per share [of Rs. 10/- each} 

Basar (2.21) (1.23) (1.76) (3.44) (2.96) (7.60) 
Cahuted : (2.21) {1.23} (1.75) (3.44) (2.56) (40) 

Note: 
1} The Company is undergoing Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process as per the order dated 29th January, 2021 of the NCLT 

bench, Mumbal. Accordingly the Resolution Professional (AP) has taken control of the operations and management of the 
Company and the above resulis were taken on record by the RF 

2) The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (indian Accounting Standards) Rule,2015 (Ind 45) 

prescribed under Section 134 of the Companies Act, 2013. 
3) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results forthe quarter ended on 30th September, 2022 filed with the 

Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obilpatons and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 

The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Steck Exchange websites (wwe. bseindia.cam and 
www. niselindia.com) and Company's website (wanw.premberco-in). 

For Premier Limited - CIRP 
Sd/- 

Kanak Jani 
Resolution Professional 

IP Registration No, IBBIIPA-GOL/IP-P-O1757/2019-2020/ 12685 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 14th November, 2022     
  

«ap 
TATA 

TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE LTD. 
Registered Address: 11th Floor, Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, 

Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013. 
Branch Address: TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED, 1st Floor FC Annexe Building, 

Opp Fergusson college, Pune 417005, 

NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVAEBLE PROPERTY 

(Under Rule 9(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002) 

E-Auction Notice for Sale of immovable Assets under tha Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial 

Assets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 9/1) of the Security Interest 

(Enforcement| Rules, 2002 

Notice is heraby given io thé public in general and in particular to the below Borrower and! Co- Borrower, or their 

lagal hairs/rapresentatives (Borrowers} in particular that the below described immovable property mortgaged to 

Tata Capital Housing Finance Lid. (TCHFL), the Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of 

TCHFL, wil be soldon 06-12-2022 on “Asis whereis & “Asis whatis” and “Whaiever there is” basis forrecovery of 

outstanding dues from below menbtoned Borrower and Co-Borowers, The Reserve Price and the Earnest Money 

Deposit is mentioned betow, Notice is hereby given that, inthe absence of any poslponement! discontinuance of the 

sale, he seid sequred asset! property shall be soki by E-Aucton et 2.00 P.M. on the said 06-12-2022, The sealed 

envelope containing Demand Draft of EMD for partiagating in E- Auston shall be submitted to the Authonsed 
Oficerof the TCHFL on or belore 05-12-2022 till 5.0 PM at Granch address TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE 

LIMITED, 1st Floor FC Annexe Buikding, Opp Fergusson college, Puna 411005, 

The sale of the Secured Asset! Immovable Property will be on “as is where condition is” as per brief particulars 

  

  

  

described herein below ; 

Sr} Loan | Name of Amount as per Reserve Earnest 

No| Ale. No) Borrowers) | Co- Demand Notice Price Money 
and | borrewerls)Legal 

Branch) Heir[s| / Legal 
Representative! 
Guarantor[s) 

1.) 95697 | MR. MANG Rs. T20927/- (Rupees Seven Lakh Twenty Rs, Rs. 
726 | GHAGARE. | Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Seven Only) is | 34,77 000"- | 3,17, 700 
TCHH | MRS. NANDINI due and payable by you under Agreement no.) (Rupees | (Rupees 
Foe? | MANE TCHHF O27 9000100074230 and anamountofRs. | Thirty One Three 
S001 3468084/- (Rupees Thirty Four Lakh Eighty Eight Lakh Lakh 
Oo0T4. Thousand Eighty Four Only) is due.and payable by| Seventy | Seventeen 

2 you under Agreement no. 9569772 totalling ta Rs.| Seven | Thousand 
£20001 1: (Rupes Forty Two Lakh Nine Thousand | Thousand | Seven 

Eleven Only) Only Hundred 
Sere Oni) 25-08 2021             

Description of the Immovable Property: All that piece and parcel of the Unit No.§? ie. Flat No. 203, 
admeasuring CareiArea 41.43 So. Mis. and attached Terrace Carpet Area 5.75 Sq. Mis. on ihe Second Floor, 

along with 0.102 % undivided rights and restricted right to use, on Ex-Gralia basis Open car parking lot no, 46 
admessuring about 10.22 39. Mts at the Stilt Floor of the Wing “Ein the Building Known as “Shree Venkatesh Lake 

Visla Apartments" constructed on the land bearing Sub Plot No, C, situated at Ambegaon Khurd Village Fursungi, 
Taluka Haveli, DisbictPune. 

Al the Auction, the public generally is invited to submit (heir bid(s) personally, The Bomowerls)Co-Borrower (5) are 

hereby given last chance to pay the total dues with furtherinterest within 15 days from the date of publication of this 

nolice, failing which the Immovable Proparty will be sold as per schedule. The E auction will be slopped if, amount 
due 38 aforesaid, with interest and costs (including the cost of the sake] are tendered to the Authorised Officer or 
proal is given to his satisfaction thal lhe amount of such secured debt, interest and costs has been paid before the 
date of the auction. No officer or other person, having any duty to perform in conmection with this. sabe shall, 
however, directly orindirectly bid for, acquire or atlampt to. acquire any interest inthe Immovable Property sold, 

The sale shall be subject to the conditions prescribed in the Secunty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, “002 and to the 
following further conditions: 
The E-auction will take place through portal hittps:/DisposalHub.com on 0-12-2022 between 2.00 PM te-3.00 

PM with limited extension of 10 minutes each, 
Terms and Condition: 1. The particulars specified in ihe Schedule herein below have been stated to the best of 

the information of the undersigned, but the undersigned shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or 
omission in this proclamation. In the event of any dispute arising as to the amount bid, of as to the bidder, the 

immovable Property shail at once again be pud up to auction subject to the discretion of the Authorised Offices. 2. 
Tha lnmowable Properly shall nol be sold below the Reserve Prine, 3, Bid Incrament Amount will be: Re. 10,000- 
(Rupees Tan Thousand Only) 4. All the Bids submitted for the purchase of the property shall be accompanied by 

Eames! Money as mentioned above by way of a Demand Draft favoring the “TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE 
LTO." Payable at Branch address. The Demand Dratis will be retumed to the unsuccessful bidders after auction. 

For payment of EMD through NEFT/RTGS IMPS, kindly contact Aulhonsed Officer, §, The highest bidder shall be 
declared as successful bidder provided always that harshe is legally qualified to bid and provided further that the 

bid amount is not jess than the reserve price, | shall be in the discretion of the Authorised Officer to decline 
acceptance of the highest bd when the price offered appears so clearly inadequate ato make itinadvisable to do 

50.6, For reasons recorded, it shallbe in the discretion of the Authonsed Officerto adjourndiscontinue the sale. 7. 
Inspection of the Immovable Property can be done on 24-11-2022 between 11 AM to $00 PM with prior 

appointment, §. The person declared as a successtul bidder shall, mnmetsately atter such declaration, deposit 
twenty-five per cent of the amount of purchase roneyibed which would include EMD amount to the Authorised 
Officer within 24Hrs and in default of such deposi, the property shall forthwith be put to fresh aucton'Sale by 
privale treaty. 9. in case the indial deposit is made as above, the balance amount of the purchase money payable 
shall be paid by ihe purchaser to the Authonsed Officer on or before the 15th day from the date of confemaiion of 
the sale of the property, exclusive of such day, of ifthe 15th day bea Sunday or other holiday, then on the first office 

day after the 75th day. 10. In the eventof default of any payment within the period mentioned above, the progerty 
ehall be pulto fresh auclon!Sale by private treaty. The deposi including EMD shall stand forfeiied by TATA 
CAPITALHOUSING FINANCE LTD and the defaulting purchaser shail lose all claims to the property. 11. Detats of 

any encumbrances, known to the TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE LTD. to which the property 15 liable: Mil 
Claims, ifany, which have been put forward to the property and any oiher known particulars bearing on its nature 
and value: NIL, The intending Bidder is advised to make theirown independent inquires raqarding encumbrances 
on the property including statutory liabilities arears of property tax, electricity atc. 12. For any other details or for 

procedure online training on e-auction ihe prospective bidders may contact the Service Provider, Mis NexXen 
Solutions Private Limited, Address: #203, 2nd Floor, Shree Shyam Palace, Sector: 485 Crossing, Railway Road, 

Gurugram — 122 006 through ils Mobile No. #87 97100 29893, +81 Ja100 29926, Tel. No. +91 124 4 295 993, E- 
mail ID: CSDidisposalhub.com or Manish Bansal, Email id Manish.Bansakiitatacapital.com Authorised Officer 

Mobile No S58B983698, Please send your query on WhatsApp Number -— 9999078669, 13, TOS of 1% will be 
appbcable and payable by the highest bidder over the highest declared bid amount. The payment neads to be 

deposited by highest bidder in the PAN of the owner bomower(s) and the copy of the challan shallbe submitled to 
our company 14. Plaase refer te the below link provided in secured creditor's website https: bith ShECOTS for 

the above ceiams, 
Please Note - TCHFL has not engaged any broker/agent apart fram the mentioned auctioning partner for 
sale/auction of this property. Interested parties should only contact the undersigned or the Authorised offices for all 
queries and enquiry in this matier. 

Place: Pune Date: 16-11-2022 

  

  

Sdi- Authorised Officer, Tata Capital Housing Finance Ltd,       

  

   
        Some rte) ee cHOLAIMANDALAN INVESTMENT AND FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

Pater beter UTE Am Oiitecom ad tc ADC) CCM OPA BOOMs ti eT MCE EIU 

POSSESSION NOTICE Under Rule 8 (1) 
WHEREAS the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of Mis. Cholamandalam Investment And Finance Company 
Limited , under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcementof Secunty InterestAct, 2002 (54 of 
2002), and in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 13/12) read wilh Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 
Rules, 2002 isswed Demand Notice dated mentioned below under Section 13/2) of the said Act calling upon you being the 
bormowers (names and addresses mentioned below) to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice and interest thereon 
wilhin 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrowers mentioned herein below having failed ta repay the 
amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers mentioned herein below and to the public in general ihat the undersigned has 
taken possession of the property described hergin below in exercise of powers conferred on me under sub-section (4) af Section 
13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcament) Rules, 2002. The borrowers mentioned here in above in 

particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with said property and any dealings with the property will be 
subject to the charge of Mis. Cholamandalam Investment And Finance Company Limited for an arnount as mentioned 
herein under and iniarest thereon. Tha borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in 
respect of tine available, to redeem ihe secured assats. 

    

   

    

   

  

   

    

      
   

   
   
   
   

   

   
    
    

   
   

   

   

   

         

  

Addr | Date OF Outstanding le OF : Date OF Name and es of the ere ee ee Demand ‘Ainsiied Details Of The Property Possessed Physical 

__| Notice | _ Possession 
Loan Agreement No. HLOINUPOOMOO2dT 25-05-202 A plece and parcel of the Flat beanng) ; 

RANI SACHIN MARATHE Rs.2023705.51) 'o.205, ara admeasuring 295 Sq. FL ie.) 14-11-2022 
SR NO 225 SHEWALE CHAWL NEAR BS On 31.13 Sq. Mire. (Carpet) plus temace area 

23-05-2022. AKASH ANI Pune MAHARASHTRA aimeasutuing aboul 2d Salt ie. 2.13 Sq 
411028 firs. total carpet area admeasuring sbout 

RANI SACHIN MARATHE MANJARI KH 350 S0.Ft. Le. 33.27 Sq, Mirs,, on the Second 
SHIVSHAMBHO Floor, in the building known asi 
CHOWK Haveli 412307 "SWAYAMIBHL HEIGHTS", which Is 

SACHIN MARATHE constructed on final Plot No.6. & 45/Part 
SRO ONO 2249 SHEWALE CHAWL NEAR 
AKASHWANI Pune MAHARASHTRA 1026 
SACHIN MARATHE 
MAKJARIKH SHIVSHAMBHO 
CHOWK Haveli 4123507 

Date: 14-11-22 
Place: Haveli 

| out of Milkat NoO00S4 & 00035 (Old Mitzat 

No.b33 & 639), area admeasuring aout 
4727 So. A & 1890 Sq. Fe. total 6017 Sq.Fb 

Le. 559.20 Sq. Mors, situated at vilage- 
fdanjan Khurd, Tatuke-Havedi, Dist Pune. 

AUTHORISED OFFICER 
CHOLAM AND ALAM INVESTMENT AND FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

    
  

YES BANK LIMITED 
yA Ragistered Office: Yes Bank House, Western Exoress Highway, Santacruz (E), Mumbai, 400 056 

Branch Office: Plot No. 69/4, 3rd Floor, Mutha Sumphony, Law College Road, Erandwane, Pune 411004 

POSSESSION NOTICE Ce eo een ec) tome ads lea 

  

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of YES Bank Ltd. under the provisions of the Securitisation and 

Reconstruction of Financials Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers 
conferred under Sec.13(12) read with rula 9 of the Security interest (Enforcamant) Rules, 2002 issued demand 

notice calling upon the respective borrowers, co-borrowers, mortgagers 4 guarantors mentioned hereunder to 

repay the amounts mentioned in the notices L’s.13(2) of the said Act within a period of 60 days, 

The borrowers having failed to repay the said amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and public in 

general that the undersigned has taken symbolic possession of the propertias described herein below in 
exercise of powers conferrad on me under Sec. 13/4) of the said Act raad with Rule 9 ofthe said Rules. 

The respective borrowers in particular and public in ganeral are haraby cautioned not to deal with the said 

properties and any dealing with this property will be subjectto the charge ofthe YES Bank Lid. forthe respective 

amount mentioned herein betow along with interest thereon at contracted rate. 
  

  

  

  

Name Of Loan “ Notice Date of Nothes 
Bar Prep Description of Secured Asset Amount (Rs.) manos 

Nitin Baliram Patil, AFHOOO8 | Flat No 103 2nd Floor Ratnai Krupa Big, 7 24-06-2021 

Bharti Nitin Patil 00480916 | Pimpla Gurav Tal Haveli, Dist Pune, 411061 33,91,272.87 | 10-11-2022 

Santosh Vishwanath Flat No. 702, on Seventh Floor, in building |, in 
Netke, AFHOG0S |the scheme known as Ganga Vatika Co- z 02-07-2022 

322/1, Village- Lonikand, Taluka- Haveli, Dist.) 7" " 

Pune, along with one Car Parking space 

Pratham Enterprises Plot No. 63, along with constructed building 

(Through its partners thereon known as “Shivalay”, Flat No. 1,243 
Parikshit Rajendra total area admeasuring 91.84 Sq. Mtrs, on 
Bite cs ean First Floor, Flat No. 4,5, & 6 total area ‘ ioe 
ajendra Waghere), | BL Beak lteter Parikshit Rajendra 12261213 Se 4 et es on oe 40,53,080.72 | 44-11-2002 

Waghere, Mandar oor, at Oo, ' a tota area 

Rajendra Waghere, admeasuring 91.84 Sq. Mtrs., on Third Floor, 

Rajendra Nivrutti 5. No.95, CTS No. 6636, Pimpri Waghere, 
Waghere Tal.- Haveli, Bist.- Pune           

As contemplated U's.13(8) of the Act, in case our dues together with all costs, charges and expenses 
incurred by us are tendered at any time before the date fixed for sale or transfer, the sacured asset shall not 

be Sold ortransterred by us, and no further step shall be taken by us for transfer or sale of that secured asset 

Date - 16.11 2022 Sd/- Authorized Officer 

Place : Pune YES Bank Ltd.       

  

  

    ce at ew 
Kelationship beyond banking 

SPECIALISED ASSET RECOVERY MANAGEMENT BRANCH 
Mezzanine Floor, 7O\B0 M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai - 400001, Tel: 022-22673549, E-mail: SARM, MumbaiSoultvaibankohindia.co.in 

E-AUCTION FOR SALE OF MOVEABLE / IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES 
E-Auction Sale Notico for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and 

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 
Notice is herely given to the public in general and in particular te the Banrcwer(s} and Guarantos|s} that the below described immovable property 
mortgaged | charged to the Secured Creditor, the Possession of whech has been taken by the Authored Officer of Bank of india, SARM 

Branch, wil be sokd on “As is Where is"“As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 16.12.2022, lor recovery ol respective dues plus 
Ineresl & charges up to date due to the Bank of india from respective borrower. The Reserve Price and Earnest Money Deposit amount shall be 
as mentioned below in the table, The sale wall be done by the undersigned through E-auction platiorm provided at the web portal, 
  

  

    
  

          

Sr. Name of the Borrowers ," Reserve Price (= in Lakhs) Contact 
No.| Guaranter & Amount outstanding Cea sieirer A a nineteen EMD of the property (7 im Lakhs)| Number 

M/s. Star Gold, Prop.|Non-agricuftural land situated al Survey No, 62/9 & 30.50 08574792293 
1 | Shri. Ganpat Rai Bishnoi| Survey No. 82/5 of Vilage Kahe, Ta. Patan & Dist | (022) 

Amount OVs. 2 2,10,02,649,00 |Satara-415 211, MH. (Physical Possession) 3.05 2p67 $540 
  

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE E-AUCTION ARE AS UNDER 
1) The safe will be done on “AS 1S WHERE [S" 4 “AS 1S WHAT 1S" & “WHATEVER THERE [S" basis and will be conducted “On Line” 

2) E-Awotion bid form, Declaration, General Terms and Conditions of onlina auction ale aré available in wabsites - 

(a) https -wwwbankofindia.co,in, (b) httpesiwww msteecommerce.com/auctionhomeihaplindax.jsp 
Bidder may visit hitpswww.lbapl in, where “Guidelines” for bidder are avadable with educaiional videos. Bidders have to complete 
Pollewing formalities weil in advance: 
step 1: Bidder | purchaser Registration- Bidder to regesier on E-Auction Platioem flink given above) using his Mobile Number & Email ID, 

Step 2: KYC Verification - Bidder to upload requis@e KYC documents. KY'G documents shall be varilied by e-auchon service provider 

(may lake bwo working days.| 
Step-3: Transfer of EMD amount to Badder Global EMD WalleiOn line | offline transfer of fund using NEFT / Transfer using chalan 

genersied on e-Auction Platiorm. 
Step. 4: Bidder process and Auction Resui- Interested registered bidder can bid online on e-Auction platlorm after completing step 1,2, & 3. 

3} To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, Ihera es no encumbrance on the propertyiies. However, the inlending 

bidders should make their own independant inquiries regarding the encumbrances, tiie of the propertyies pul on auction and the claims 
{rights / dues / affecting the property, prior to submeting thelr bid. The E-auction advertisement does not constitute & will not be deemed 
ta constitute any commitment of any representation of the bank. The property is being sald with all the existing and future encumbrances 
whether known or unknown to the bank. The Authorsed Officer! Secured Creditor shall nat be responsible in any way for any third party 

daims / nghis dues. No claim of whalsoever nature will ba enterlained alter submission ofthe online bid regarding propertyiias pul lor sale 
4) The date of online E-auction will be between 17:00 A.M. to 05:00 P.M on 16.12.2022. 
5) Date of Inspection will be on G8.12. 2022 between 11.00 a, m. to 5.00 p.m, 
6) To better faciltaie ihe inspection, interested buyers are requesied tp mliimate the branch through email at 
sarm.mumbaisouth @bankotindia.co.in and | or through contact numbers mentioned above and | or through Bank of India, SARM 

Branch Cartact Mo. (022) 2267 3549. 
7} Bid shall be submitted through online procedure only. 
8) The Bid price to be submitted shall be at least one increment over and above the Reserve price and bidders are to improve thelr 
offer’s in muttiple/s of 7 25,000%- (As, Twenty Five Thousand Only}. 

9) For bet of Plant and Machinery of the security fisted at Sr. Mo. 2 contact the branch al sanm.mumbaisouth @ bankofindia.co.in. 

10) Bidders are advised to go through the webeate for detailed lenms & conditions of auction sale before submitting their bids and taking part 

in E- Auction sale proceedings. 
11) Bidders shall be deemed to have read & understood the terms & conditions of sabe & be bound by ther. 
V2) A shall be the responsibility of the interested bidders to inspect and satisty themselwes about ihe property before sudmission of the bic. 
13) The Eamest Money Deposil (EMD) of the successtul bidder shall ba retained towards part sale consideration and the EMD of unsuccessful 

bidders shall ba refunded. 

14) The Earnest Money Deposit shail not bear any interest. The successtul bidder shall have to deposi! 25% of the sale price including EMD 
already paid, wilhin next day of acceptance of bed pice by the Authorised Officer and the balance of the sale price on or before 15° day of 

sale. The auction sale is subject to confirmation by the Bank. Default in deposit of amount by the swocesstul bidder would entail forlesure of 
the whole money, already deposited and property shall be pul to re-auction and the defaulting biddar shall have no claim | right im raspect 

of property! ameurl 
15) Neither the Authorised Officer / Bank nor E-Auction service provider wil be held responsible for any Intemel Network problem | Power 

failure / any other technical lapses | failure etc. In order fo ward-off such contingent situation the interested bidders are requested t ensure 
that they are technically well equipped with adequate power back-up etc, for successfully participating in the E-Auction event, 

16) The purchaser shall bear the applicable stamp dues | Registration fee | other charges, etc. and also all ha statutory | man-staiudory dues, 

Lanes, assessment charges, etc. owing to anybody. 
17) The Authorised Officer / Bank is mot bound to accept the highest offer and has the absolute right & discretion to accept or resect any or all 

offer(s).or adjaum | pastpone | cancel the E-Aucton or withdraw any property or portion thereof from the auction proceedings at any stage 
without assagning any reson there for. 

18) The Sale Certificate will be issued in tha name of the purchaser!s} applicant {s} only and will no! be sued in any olber namals}. 
19) The sale shall be subject to rules | conditions presezibed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement 

of Security Interest Act, 2002, Further details / enquiries @ any on the terms and conditions of sale can be obtained from ihe respective 
branches on the contact mumbers given, 

SALE NOTICE TO BORROWER / GUARANTORS 

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Bank of India shaving full powers fo issue ihes nofce of sale and exencse all powers of 

sala under securilizalion and reconstruction of financial assets and Enlorcamert of Interest Act2002 and the rufas framed there under You 

have committed default in payment of outstanding dues and intemest wilh the monthly rast, cost and charges atc. in respect of the advances 
granted by the bank mentioned above. Hence, the Bank has issued demand notice to you under section 132) to pay the above mentioned 
amount wihin 60 days. You have failed to pay the amount even after the expiry of the 60 days. Therefore, the Authorized Officer in ewercise of 
the powers conderred under secton 13(4), tock possession of the secured assets more particularly described in the schedule mentaned above. 

Notice is hareby given to you to pay the same as mentioned above before the date fixed for sale failing which the property will be sold and 

balance if any will be recovered with interest and cost from you. Please note thal all expenses pertaining lo demand nolee, laking possession, 
valuation and Sale of assets etc. shall be first deducted from the sale proceeds which may be reallzed by the undersigned and the balance of 

the sale proceeds will be appropriated towards your lability as aforesaid, You are ai liberty to participate in the auchon to be held on the terms 
and conditions thereat including deposit.af earnest manay. 

Date : 14.11.4022 Sal- 

Place ; Salara, Maharashira. Authorized Officer, BANK OF INDIA       

_ ee _ a 

Pune 
financialexp.epapr.in
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DATIWARE MARITIME INFRA LIMITED 
( FORMERLY KNOWN AS RUIA AQUACULTURE FARMS LIMITED) 

1st Floor Adams Court, Baner Road, Pune 411 045 
CIN: LOS000PN1992PL0177590 

Email id infofijdatware.com! website: ww daliware.com 

PART | - Statement of Standalone Unaudited Results for the quarter and 

  

  

  

SATA Areal TaHlaist Waal [aA 8(6) We aravard Borat aA 6(2) Urer] 
fra gee (WENA) Fee, 2002 Feict fret 8(6) Al Teles aravard zon feaqherser ste fleceRr site GEHMPAse ster se} 
Taare sith fread dere size, 2002 sata sract waren fosstendt ¢-ferera foset GAT 
Fan Hsien a STE sath wet cea Grad Heard Aa Sl EA HS ATS Sac Geter AT way Sh Heer ead TATA 
Wierd after weet AST eAceT Sre. 
al, Witten sah Sede Gara athe fer. ae f& 29.03.2019 titan afesiad aa sen aol Graineier fata tarvast wardial] 
STR, Feet eH a fed snl siaffed sradias scare 059 (acreage Tare) F fared sreacien fered ote feces duel fates 
(arma) afar afiecdifed heat aired. Get Seca aM sire, sarret Bara SH ciel SR STFS Tier Apt svar THA aah 
UIT HAT GT STH Bare. 
ways, fera-a site farce dei fates a fercarten witepa aftennt smote 15 feratat Gast ea sted at rei Tye star 
SRT 059 (sea Have Tauel) ete T fasted I Rerasa te Raa bot fetes alar aot sracien sq, 13(2) serie art 
AAS chet tars afte ade ast enfir yee vaca wean ayia Get Tye Hea sreiea AT AeA fe. 28.12.2022 Tit sw sre st 
ae’, BM as St Bret are", salt “GTS al sae’ craven ¢-fereratar feet waa Ae. sanfara feral a TAT GAA TACIT are: 

    

    
A 

  

  

    

ANT Areal GUT 
che senrel WA, ATCT AT AUS TLCT, antara ~ Faro | 

wp. Anon aa a ara fetch faa THA 

7 VAT Tay, Aer TT Vch ten Tan, ae VNaTT S, e. 
alae Ue. Getta H. 24, Wea Ase, Heras WasRH, Ga wh. 2245, AER, ASM Alas) 12,17,268/-| 1,21,726.8/- 
WL, FERIE-412106. 
AIA: Ae H. 24, Wa Ash, Heras Wasa, wd w. 224e, Aes, Gena Aaa] 
Wl, HENE- 412106 (sas GAR 441.87 UH.) 
AUTO FAA: 14.09.2017 Wit B. 15,75,702.96/- (ST TT Ta FAS SAN TT cA 
anf were TS He) Gata Yale Sat a a. aren fester: 09.02.2022) 

  
  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

six months ended on 30-09-2022 Rupees in lacs 
Sr. PARTICULARS Quarter Ended om Six Meath Ended an | TEE ae 

SO09/22 | TDG 22 MOG 2T | SOO922| eT)gy (as/2nze 
UWAUDETES | UNAUDOTED | UMAUITETED| UMALDITED| UHAWOITED 

4. | Total income brome operations oa 41.40 | 15102 | 41,52) 173.049 | Tie 

2 | Nat Profits (Loss) trom ordinary -15.BG | -38-56 |) -164p ) -5445 ] -3041 100.62 
activities Beton ta 

3. | Met Profit! (os) forthe period “15.89 | -38.56) -1540 ) -5445 ) 411 100.62 
before tam (alter Extraordinary 

items) 

4] Nat Profity (loss) trom ordinary -H5.89 | -36-56) -15.40 | -5445 ) 341 -100.61 

Activities after tax 

S| Met Profit! fos) forthe period “15.60 | -3656) -1640 ) -5445 | <4 “100.61 
alter tax [alter Extraordinary Rens) 

| Paid up Equity Shara Capital fOCL00 ) 50000) §00.00 | S00.00 ) S00.00 500.00) 
(Face Value f3.10 each Fully Paid’ 

T.] Reserves (amcluding Revaluation | -f88.58 | -560.69 |-499.05 |-S85.55 | 490.05 “$31.13 
ABServe | 

8. | Earnings Per Share (before 0.42 AFT) Aa) -1 | rg “20 
axeraordinary items) (of As toy- 
each) asic & Diued 

| Earnings Per Share (after a2 77) +00 106) 1.75 2.01 
extraordinary items) (of As, 10/- 
Bach) Basie & Diluted               

    
2] Sra St ferettyet Caste), afsetteat ae Aaa SMUT fersreaaTeN Cet freer Weel Ae ATT e. e. 
eat We. HRT TS TR, THUS, TSI, Wr, FERIE- 411033. 16,84,800/-| 1,68,480/- 
TAT ASA: TEP HF. 504, WTA AST, THAT GT MSH STAT Graal fer., HRP Tr, Te 
ATTA: UH. 180, AAA GH. 152, FAT TSE H. 200, ASHI H. 504, Waa AsteM, Tae 

mr Gent stare Pra fe., HRP, Wi, Fee (AaKsS TAR 650 UWF. IT 60.40 
HHL). 

AUTO AAT: 10.08.2018 Wait B. 16,53,243.99/- (SIT Graal Tat AT Sa SAT TTT 
ant Tang Ta EE) ste Wet ar a at arat fester: 10.03.2022) 

  
    

3 | A. WMidt WIN Aha, AfSetiel Aa UkehIgT Achar SUTUT LAT Sicha, Ucitel Aa UOT WehlgT pA e. ca 
hetat We. Te Hh. 112, RAHI AR, TARIN, WI Afar, ATES, WY, Fel. 411038) 5,19,484/-| 51,948.4/- 
TCT: Teh Hh. 401, Se AST, H. 41/11, sakeneinaR see, wat, WH, Ae 
411041 
AUTO AAA: 17.11.2017 Wait B. 10,80,720.64/- (SIs Sa Ta Th Sa MAT ST Thy 
Se Ta Hep) aifee Yate cast a rT. arat fens: 12.06.2018 

roreutrar featen: 23.12.2022, M. TT.00 ad. 02.00 arate 
        

  

Noles: 7. The above results ate reviewed by the audit committee and aponaved by ihe Board af 

Direchors af its meeting hald on 14/11/2022. 2 Figures has bean regrouped! rearranged reclassified! 
reworked wherever necessary. 2. The company arganisad business into fo segmeants- Acquaculhune 

& Ship building. Segmentwise results are attached. 4, The financial results forthe above periods hawe 
been prepared in accordance with the Companies (indian Accounting Standards) Aules, 2015 (lind AS} 
a6 prescribed under section 139 of the Companies Ach 2013 road with the rilevent rules and circulars 

issued. For and on behaif of the Board 
Jayashree 4. Pahl, Managing Olrector Place : Pure, Dabe : 16/71/2022 

Mell AqikHpwonral Yacal Teteh: 26.12.2022 sil g. 3.00 alsad     

  

  

Form Mo. 3 
[See Regulation — 15 (1}{a)] / 16/3) 

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL PUNE 
Unit no S07 to 310 3rd Floor, kakade Biz loon Building, 

Shivaji Nagar , Pune - 477005 

CASE NO.: OA/686/2018 
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub- 
rule (24) of rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rule. 1993. 

BANK OF BARODA Exh. No. 4496 
vs 

MS SAIKRUPA SUGAR AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES 

To, 

1. Mr. Rajkumar Sudamrao Dhamdhere Add- 108, 109, Shidesh Tirupati Park, 
Gurusahani Nagar, N-1, Cidco, Aurangabad+!31 003. Alsowd- Shninath, «Bungalow, 

Tirupati Park, Gurusahani Nagar, N41, Cidco Aurangabad Maharashtra ~-131603 

2. Mrs. Kranti Rajkumar Dhamdhere, Add -shrinath, A-bungatow, Tirupati Park, 
Gurusahani Nagar, N-4, Cidco Aurangabad Maharashtra -43 1003 ( 

3. Mr, Babanrao Bhikaji Pachput,Add - 504. Amdar Mala, Kashti, Sriganda 
Ahmadnagar maharashtra 414704 

4, Mr, Vikram Babanrao Pachpute, Add - 504, Amdar Mala, Kashti, Sriganda 
Ahmadnagar Maharashtra -414 704 

5. Mangalmay Dealers Private Limited, Registered Office : 1/3. Shree Mani 
Bagan Lane, Salkia Howrah, west Bengal -?11106 

6. Kamyabl Commercial Private Limited, Registered Office: First Floor, 
1614, M.G. Road Kolkata west Bengal -TOooo? 

7. Attractive Marketing Private Limited,Registered Office ; First Floor, 114, 
Rabindra Sarani Kolkata west Bengal -7O00DF 

SUMMONS. 
WHEREAS, O.4/656/2018 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar 
on 15/10/2022, 

WHEREAS this Hon’ble Tribunal is pleased fo issue summons/ molice on the said 
Application under section 19/4) of the Act, (G4) filed against you for recovery of 
dabls of Ris. 389598829.02!-(application along wilh copies of documents etc. annexed. 

In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, you, the defendants 
are diracted as under: 

i) to show cause within thirty days of ihe service of summons as to why relief 
prayed for should mot be granted; 

ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than properties and assets 
specified by the applicant under serial number 34.0f the orginal application; 

i} you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or such other 

assets and properties disclosed under senal number 3A of the original application, 
pending hearing and disposal ofthe application for attachment of properties; 

iw) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the ardinary 
course of his business any of the assets ower which security interest is created 
and! or other assets and properties specified or disclased under serial number 

24.of the original application without the prior approval of the Tribunal; 
¥) You shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale af 

secured asses or olher assels and properties in the ordinary course of 
business and deposit such saleaccount maintained with the bank or financial 
institutions holding security interest over such assets. 

You are also directed to file the written statement with a capy thereof furnished ta 
tha appheant and te appear befor: Registrar on 2312/2022 at 10:304.M. falling 
which the application shall be heard and dectded In your absence. 
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date:31/10/2022. 

Sdi- 

  

Registrar 

Debts Recovery Tribunal Pune 

  

1. ae aera arnfarg ferditen peat cate fost award Fo al ster feast at era Ts VIA aS area Paferdhear eres area. 
2. Tes acter 4. a1 sfear wiia., wile w. 68, Tera, earn, fer Bits 122003 araatha siaeMea Had Aga. 
3, ¢-facrard weurtt deat gas aicieans da gta stadt sree ofest enfit at www.bankeauctions.com a 4écax sme AT 
Aicara enti 4. dh efsar wife. arPderga een FSR stat a WAS eT TAT. 
4.00 aicter Sfacrard aie gem a. dt dear wife. (Sach coe: off fadia ule, alarm. +91 9813887931 

Delhi @ctindia.com frat Support @bankeauctions.com (@eUest BH. 7291981124, 25, 26) adage S-fercnard sitcnsa visa 

WIT HS WATT. 
5, Fa aH at achsiwa/ Tew H HS SSR ER Ue] GN FH. 6742557088, sera ala: Sfear Sm, UE: Uopat VSM wel Fae 400054, 
aaa aa: SRTsTe 059 «(siRTadierdive Wawel) ete, stampa als: IDIBOOOSO10 at ST Haat. Sua aad Ara Al TAT] 
wacaa wrew/feris ge Talore Soe ATA. 

6. ainfad feadtien at sracict snftt Grad Fae aH Tacieh ate Taeerwat Ae At. Bictenat sacar sete ula ie &. 5,000/-=a1 Fala 
Gal waa. 

7. TRH Scher Sits Boas SKITS HPT aes icitenra sett aa /faet feradiear 25% Vaal (see TAT TAT TET) WA ST at CTT, 
aareht aicierra sieht waa, feeat feaditet 75% wet oT ae aicieR sifted Beware siearar eae 15 feaart era Baa CAT. 

8. Fa SICIGR OR AAS ACI fasal WH GI HOM STA REIT FAT HAS Wea STAT SACI THAT ST VT Acct. 
9. -ferera ferst visnar ward SIeaTa Ure feared sid start aicitentat sae AH Horst Marsan wet HAT Aer. 
10. URteEd area ararrs srecier ated, ao aRicrerqan eet afedt fecict aie. ara rat TH sreara, Heat Tava sreara fenor Fetal 

TOI PAT ACMA TAS Mise SE STATS STATO Arete. 
11, Hoctat yaaa J ear fear spteraat rer Sar stort steth catenRwara ferot thersvaren fear fasal Rare Bway YS cncwara few el 
award for fontar ad a adie geet aware often Poraertier wip afreart wea Sora. 

12, Siete srret aici wer Hae Gee ATTA AVATST B.S SAAT ArH Ss ATH AreraT, FRET YT FATS STITCH Aral 
eT STS. SAC Felt WR SWAT AIA WR Ae A, Sist g. aT fear see Tet radia Sores areca cearR fray 
ST BO aa. 

13, SITET Teta Tat TAT Pears Gat AAR BTS sist stars Feeaertenrdar Ane Aree. 
14, Arena ferntate Fate Weal Meas Tera cette enh sx verre rmaral, CoH, Ay, dedigiva, sited yeh §. dt career 

eaclerrct steer. 
Bex loreal Arfeiharat PIA 18001039711/18602664111 safer sit wager AY 7977245258 aieleht Much UTear. 

feagnat deve (wana) Ue, 2002 Helter Fram 6(2), 8(6) 4 9(1) stent 15 feat dette wear 
FER AsV AS-He/ STARTS Ora RVI Ad St AA OR AS THAT Steraad IST Sal sashes Gates sfercrarar fearenrsriey 
TOT PTT, ABM OAKS TT aera Sferera waa Asa safer Hat fers wees a arsivyesras age Award Ager. fererararst fated 
wad aiciea fesiere ferere fosshreat wel Stet wet a sieare aad waar Alora Wares Sierras a AAS inland feeadta fro carer sift 

feoadhe Gisrht Tera aaa Tex Heat fast Swarr ada racic. 

  

  

  

  

  

    Wielepd street 
sai site Rescagrt th. fer. 

wart: ToT 

fete: 16.11.2022 
Tee cone 

  

  

  

  

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons. 

area sitet aura ata eeslavara aa Al, B, steer 
eeared wnttert teen are arateta oar:- arta, 
Hae TR WAS AE H. Co, ATH AetenT eaett Fareey 
UT, ae Aa ait aT ASAT alseh, AT Ao ASAT 

arate afin step avatar atom & crete afer avis 

FRITS Seller SHA AA ATTA AM Mos ATT STA 
fava Seat "Sch TESA! ATA Ware o OTE BTA, 

HAA Get Ae eteil Hosa F alate aey eH 
aft gat ad ean art afer aren Savard aant 

astfaett ame, 
att wretia otrera aot erear Pree, arorearet 

ern, fedday a aiftenr ser. feear, foskl, aceraac, 

equim sracarea caidh uae arate ofr au 
feaaia srerer warrauanfaeht are are Sea arth aA 
art sepn aa fioadest Soret weer yar 
eam, feddad arel o sacae cat ot sMftayasa aga 
fecret aed aa, Basa Sree Sefer aera yster APT 

aftr 
Tel WH We THe aca each fa, TT are eigadia aaa 
qa waren Geen srdardie aa dat sree Setter 
TSH 98/2 08/2 AAT AT 08 RaeT YY SAM AAT AA 00 Ra 
2% SR. aftr carat wera Stacie etseh Terrstt aT 

Taq =: Hash vo, 
afemra . ay at.zre 

mie wary, atscetene 
wa Tiedt ratdiuce, tzogteee, 

9 aaRen al, dite Har #2 0%x/%, 

atertg, Rrarstrn, Wr - x2 2ooy, 
apeaelh wT eRe. 44AAGS, WERLAUR, 

‘4,
 

Peat : 26/22/2022       

WWW Aldicra sikara ea wre fealsies 
MLOTILAL LS We Tee steott raters : Aiden Shar ciee, Wengen Gat te, wer wel. Sat FAR, 

es | Tuedi, sag-yooo24 g-Ae : higquery@imotilaloswal.com 
aren raters: — rates war—2, ike Aste, are Pepe files, Hr ore war, qad—gUt se. 

aqmiat Reet - 39490%2, FERE woeb eae- fAg ae - FSaNta44er 

CC Ge ee 
freq gare (Ree) Fema, 2002 en Fram ¢ anfn ¢ ag are aT 2 Tohea AT 
aaen se ernie aie fregietene dae, 300? sata eres are (a1) en Pachter 30 feared $f Peet ee. 
Tan arent wa acter satin Prerva: aeatert (at) smite etter: (a) ar avena Sa sre at Te ware aia seve Sereehl Tara aTeTAT 
aie eeeprRe rer / nenite aeeeara sreft erat saver wena aren aistere atearer et Herat ferltes / ee eeerey) WeeRA 
iter! el Gael sea Grell age fests sain aeten Wt ane ae ane, at are ata ane auf) aa se el sre eae Hteltetrat 
Fae 2 FAS fees | Beats WA WT ga SaeToaT TS ale AWE ROS Seg ee anh cali Taeh ees sa 

anfty aq eaten saciardt ema om ane. wea qe, ser cae Ba (503) ani ae Se Sel Facer faim tate 24 
Jaret Tye RAPT ATT ATE. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

araen /ae-aaien/ ATM AAT TER DEAT aula Tate wees / ferrari 
watar aia arin aan Soret aah Soest ae ati 

SUS Aha APS as 

(Fa aA A, of-o7-R0%¢ [rai 4. 08 i, aie] Teta rRRace. ¥a/ 22/3082 
LXPIMO0116-170029189 Thais frst, Tz HH. 2eg.| S0e,cee/~ (FR | aes : ware 

wren: Fd 5. 4o0g30/— foodie sist, ar. mes | SD ah go A eA 
waan: Tals WTA ATA Get oe ma lace. ga an, 2. godt :%. co,c00/- | &2.00 1, Tad 

He-waan: Bia8 wale a aa ER la udie aia each cera fief arava) | (4, fafaren 

area ta ara) qiiyenoas . dui ape eevareli arated 
& sabre ait feaeanTaz) 

heb ee voge               

3-Rae ae a 
2 feera qéte steht sermtaren ai a veer sath area feerean ufkerper arentfart eee sneten ane. ateh wera ¢- 

TaeTSaeal Saeea AN AAS ANS anh sel atakaion eter Ais Aer Be Bey feteg, 
www.motilaloswalhfl.com aif sme dea ate arkforet aauide nin ¢-ferara aan qiaesrelt, 
hitps:/auctions.inventon.in We era FA RM Vel aes WSEAS eT eT. 

2 aa pepe ater atefenri aiid ia a INTL #4 U1 https:/auctions.inventon.in @ tieoh Hea Peicelfias arihes ain 
aeta 2 -ae se) Seana) aa: ee a Tae ST sa Ta SSE TR, 

3 Bafearet eileesil, urfeell, mea, alsa safer $4 ate sivas sliced) saree eicier send. atete fete (here) 
fauedz, dea az aréien arin F- fama wista urea a. yeted Biers weeds fates areal wa w. 
+3% VoROCEIeE aT | AT STAT : care@inventon.net / manoj.das@inventon.net W ATs Be Tea fea wl 

aft, Fara aes — 2320984 P24. ST Th AY Tea 
i a nd  WUPeraer arlearel are spare fee erin eer ape aT TTT | Hee ATTA STAT TAT TeTPY, 

aan areal § feraardt date aretat |e aa, steal SSL a Serioae l ay 
anal Gas ‘hes aan. 3-feeara alee wosiareueren ature ufatatinn cert ae lian eae! BAL ea ATA. 
Rea THATS eee ad Gaal ated Fa anf uirandta states Bel saver Sa oe. Storer ewe oe ara / 
ater eran aft serra careers sift seta /aelane eat serser Tee Arete, 

4, SPATS RP ASS TPH tee | STATE Se AS TT A reer PT Ss ee TT aT aT 
(Rat) Sidiene ahaare ee ears Pees Sa aa Stars gree gs Pen Get Tyg Gra vaste arisen waded 

FETT WSS Se a: Veena Se, APS : AIST GI Pag, WH. cofoozyoosgy Jo, AMAT IE : 
wubbatiocoosto dua ai: senna aaciemt Ya ard, TUK TE, Pala Tae Ta, HO SETS STS aa, Ser Gerara 
Waa ge alte wel agalter FR. 2q/£2/ 2029 Tita, v.00 sara fen aegal a4 Glee (https:/lauctions.inventon.in} 4 Are 
Ta | AS Bl BS ae. 

& Bet Teste Perm ran att aarti feet are are. Ta atest fare § eres Tl AAS 2:00 TAS ATT 
at aye areas! ora fra eared seqrarent 24% (doadtee) cee aictica /eagradiant eet careers se aeren ent 
areal fea wes wore atefierreh gore) a sr aA. 

is. # fara ad sere aeons feet eesttrerae get § feena Beeet 92 arate sateen ark ta Het 
aga. Sota Hose cara feet TT ATE, 

é. wteret sdf cree aera atdign atetige ara gat, uifeepa sftrert eee erage eet aren retrevet fasbt fifeaa 
See TET WaT (2) Fears ar fea e/a TT RSet ea Seaton area earl eH 
HET TE, THA a 

3. eT reaitedt anfira ft, 93/22/2022, F¢. 9078, ¥.00 TT GUAM BTR. 
(0, RP Sra Da, SOA TS AT ai roe OT a Sm ge feral Fe 7 een Stet weara Fear / 
ARES! Aunt Tae AOS, HR wiles AS Tey ATR, at aude ate arene tell ae fea safer 
aaniiirea aren Tasted trenal seen atelier far gee Spells sterol aes sere 

49, aurea wrterent | a ATH Peres | eT | Pa Ae ETT TSS APL TET See, HT, aa IR, AST 
ae, tei aes g aT HII ATE. 

a5, Foran aftr safteert area qerear saetia ae. 

a3, seen / wate, 3 ay eewerstareh armen ata, Tae wet Pat chee ay re Rost Sean, reel kez 
(Tease) Pere frre « (5) eae arches aa 

BRAS Sa RH HVS go Tearearelt farat 

Wietel AA S FAS 

ay, sagt af aie nee ee 2003 ofa free era 
saree Svea ae sare AT GN eect Perera Brel BTM aT Tee ar VO alee AE aT ae. ast fase 
aTreyal onaiieeraenne ot eenerhl Te rear fererre urafeeara ade. 

2, CERO, Sst Sees) TERA Sl Seat ATH TSA ATRL. Se Ae Speen CTA TS) Sal Se PSST Ses ASST aT. 
8, Be Ae RETTIAT Waa Hel See acs AT CST UA SSS AT Meee fetes AS Ae ae Te eT 

He a Ae STP “St ae A Wat eT TT ATE. 
tty, Fahl ata fi a Ss Saar yeg Weenie ata rape fetes Bre Og wets fartia faa 

3 ade ae UT aca Tete, feat aes aes earl pT sarsart seed siete! wtdienret 
TERA. a eh Ue Tees faseren afeoil eb eer Fe, ate RR, BST eh Sie gee Peel wal seyleltet 
Fa aed aaah seen Sen SSaTa Te. FRE Ha Fev Sara ST ae Aten fe Sg = 
Ae 2 SS aad Se feel Va oa AP, 

¢, Pape aieien /aitet coaeriator aa sora sree fea care safaepa atabraten ¢ fereara / fast ofa arr ears 
qari feet Sr aTet. San saferpartS va Well RETA BIEL IM STEPH STR. 

23, Fragen: ¢ fens, stdtere sare em wraas fates geared, Hay Taare, W, eeea wiegurea wreeaz ferities fe, JA- 

faviica agen anaifa eer dea aiefienra wera farina caiel ateti Practartt aa a! Sera roee 

Hy ancien sean ata dea, ante asi 
sararettet aneitey aftferlt eresvararct tetera feaeft ane a eat ware) fra teh ete aavaret ahead she 
farereia ae Te a. 

ae Het aren idea sania seers area TE. htps:/imotilaoswalhf.com,equction-pdf 
ricoh dl bur) kin a ga fash Aiea aaa ET, AE 

Saeay Srrerarren fret Ararat ye TRI A TTS CAUSA UT GET 

farm: TET wai - 
fear : #R-$9-F032 srfeimpa stftrar 

TA Fal HI Sa Taree We UVa ee, raters aera Fra arses feaferere     

  

epaper dehaptts gy 

fafaai fes. 
atevipa carafe: 259 He fren creer angen te ( arenm dfefigae often) q- wrote 

Thar, Waa e to gina yedioio oc"? Fra: investors @ premier.co.in 

bildiibbil GCC arGIee= OEM | weraera ne M Gee eel 

Rta @ TERA 
tetent fraret | dete eet ae | ater are ae 

Fo.0FFoOFe | Fo.08. 2099 | Fo.08 2078 
( Sereraiaer: | ( anererrthen / || serena 
itary eeeret ) | ofa aera) wate eee) 

TAS TE SATA ‘a we wh a] 

aprerearenian Pree AY ateT) (a) LUeta | (eae) (2¥50) 
Qa sea 3 TT 
Tal ararceafea Presta 
THY (WET) 

aa aeT) 
TASTIER WT eT TTT 
[areradl arn ania 
FRC AED) CAAT ST ay 
Sah aaa (had) 

4 UT UPS Te 

pete (pres era ares) 
Tal AM AAS (Wea F te/- FB) 

Fert (3.28) (2,23) (8,95) (3.08) (3,38) (9.¥e) 

aiey ete : (220) (13a) (¥.58 9 (awe) (2.38) (19,89) 
0) ee eer 4S, tee Pars 29 arta, 223) Sear SNe ied Pe Wee a Te, Te Se 
by dete ges 9 apes am card ae ann ait Pred "aed Peeler a el ST. 
fa Pred eran afaeee, goe pen aes tee ania Eifien diem (nity erie cat) Age, gets CPE OR) eR apart Or Geeegra amet ae 

a fear det (feikeen aifeetiieras ate aint renee foraracica) tata, gore Tyr a9 abvin ele mete ee ActeM ao wey 
Tt doses Rea ees ep ae ey se ae. Pes Pepe et ed ee eT eS ww whselndia.com 
Hacindiacom } AM See Se | wee premniercn.im ) TI] AR. Ahearn] 

Le 

arr! 

  

Arete fraret 

Fo.0%, 309% 
( Tereratfare 

Free feat 
40.08.2029 

?aa at 

34073.9099 
( Servant 

  

  

  

(lat, (Reta) (ene) (#50 } 

  

(3a) (UEP) (ere) (ayee} 

  

(34) (Rets) (ese) CAaee } 

  

go Rls 

(owe) 
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: tht 
a: te ATER, F089     
  

OSBI URS tee aa, TIS see Reveal eran, (was) Got aces feesin, ae so, 
329/0/ 3, FER Get 9d, Het weet hp, stares WS, W- 82. BM: oFo-PEw¥ EOS / Rove. 

We sbi.10151@sbi.co.in. i. ¥. St. WAY, AS | a. somkuwar@sbi.co.in, AMT. A. cWwyis6ger 

  

fergie as Rescer ate Hearedae ated as tate ain freqhdl ger dite 002 aad dra ara 
faetear wer Srerereteit fae 

well we aor atten aftert ordi ate dp oi) eet) Sage) 2002 ET Hey 432( eared wef aelfaeienr see 

ae) ETT ave, MTs Seebe aier ees ey are iy eet eelfdeteen are stern S-feena (aretha wnperay too sient) Tet 

dard uit cage eecoreaften “ont are cet aftr at pret are ot a fered oi ot erat antes A” an ceca §-feroa (8 ative) ave 
arfeet ae. 
  Fah aa na oa 

4. arial feta Blegera, | Gt. SAT Tore 

DoT. : hore weer caret, vant 

ATSPTAT UREA Are : NT, = Te rey RTT 

Fad aris thera Brees areas satire ass anit aery. alsa anit an erate :— 
Wee ait HAT 

(4) deat INTSX- AT 9, (2) ¢ehat INTSX- T- 4, (3) cht INTSX— m-4. (¥) cette INTSX- AN 9, (4) cathe 
INTSX- FT- 9, (&) ¢alte INTSX- AM- 4, (@) Hra—eay INXSX- AN 4, (¢) HIa-Sae INXSX- aT- 9, (¢) tare 
ash INRSM- ?T- 49, (90) ATTer Tee INCSX- AT 9, (99) Row GX Rower- 7W- 4, (92) Ro GX Rower- TT- 4, 
(93) 9 Ses ase ICY - aT 49, (98) Wo es ase ICS— an 49, (94) ae ees SBE- aM— 9, (98) aroha tH 
SBBR- a0- 9, (99) 4ecl-deorcac de SMAB- AT- 9, (9c) Petes fats oT Bet HS-SLC- aT- 49, (99) fiers 
Gest HS-FPD- T= 9, (20) HD Tenge ‘etetnisd/ sated - aer= 9, (29) St wel da SAC- aT 49, (22) oT Teeter 

HS-LE- 47 = 9, (23) evs Pr See HS-FLY- T= 9, (98) sitess he HS-SP- rT- 9, (24) tee dea HS-CR- am 49, (78) 
2 fae Saat Ya) SOR2- N= 9, (24) 2 fay Sta Fh SDR- aT- 9, (2¢) glee dea SUB- AMT 9, (29) Pres ty HS-RW- 

am- 9, (30) Be / feo f eel SCOLR- aa - 49, (39) deormtea delta ds SADB-aW- 49, (39) Ne -Georeea da 

SMAB- = 4, (33) Yecl-slgoretaet da SMAB- A= 4, (3%) ETH H- HDLHRL~ Brat 4, (34) 2th t- HDLHRL- 

aTat- 4, (3%) re asi SSM-AM- 4, (30) Baus Secteeaat Gell C MDAP- aT- 4, (3¢) fen stern OSHAA- ANT- 4, 
(3%) dics 7 Sa HS-SLP- 4-4, (vo) #1 alel Hal- AM- 4, (44) Saat 4 — Wo fehet (CH AMT) 4 feReT— AT Ye, 4 

fehotl— 7T- ¥, 0 fase AT- €, 92.4 feret- AN ¥, 94 febet— APT- ¥, 0.4 feeet- AMT- 2, Jo Tthetl- aM 2, 22.4 eat 
aT 8, 34 fet A- #, 30 Tet A- ¥, 34 fpet— a yy, yo Eeet— amv, (82) Sos 24 - 34 Peet (nn TT) 
2.4-AN- ¥, 4 Ret AM &, So Ro A ¢, 44 feeT— AT §, Go FRetl— aT- ¢, 34 frett— FHT 2, (83) there are 
qo — 30 frett (TTR IMT), Jo X 2, 96 M2, 4 M4, Jo M9, 24M 2, 9o M Q- aAT- 93, (WE) eet Seer 49-4 eT, 9- 

—¥, 2 fret an - y , 3 frett— rv, ¥ fener 2, 4 faeet— Fer 2, (64) fer es ep 0g, (Ye) eentell 
#— 99 fpet, ¥ fpett— aT- 9, ¢ Bpet—a- 9. 499 feeat- a— 9, (ve) sett fits SPR oer — 4 feett— a 9, (4) wife 
Tony spT= &, (x) peters oras a 4-20 frat, 4 Peet— a 9, 40 fisett—aaT— 9, 94 fipett- aT= 9, 20 finett- aPT- 49, 
(4o) paftiare gies ay fer— a= 9, (49) aretha Zee Sd 2—w feet, 2 fsetl- apy u, 3 se a= ¥, = aT 4, (42) 

ameter eiae ae Yer— aar- 9, (43) eis aett- aT €, (4) I aie aor g, (44) ot a eta De (tes erty) - 

a= 48, (46) Bey aie 64 fefl= pT 9, (49) fo aie 64 [e- aa= 9, (4c) PS ales PH- A- 9, (49) Bee celia 

(Yams omy) = AT= 4, (£0) chet afer ¢ Hf— am- 9, (€9) dzerty— an 3, (62) erat G"" (we Jo fel) - aT 4, 
(€3) ERVeT ? (w- 4 feet} - ST- 4, (G8) Te AT- 49, (4) See cele epee ere 4, (£6) ale SSPE FTS dep 
aN 3, (G8) 2h Hepa AN 4, (Ec) ates ae’ - an- 3, (6%) atte ae - ara- 4, (eo) The dee- AN- 2, 
(4) Bae Esa ae T= 4, (92) sitter Sep (eleee reg) - a- 4 
Eyles freer 
(63) JBL Steere diet arefen— am 98, (ot) JBLURX 24¢s— AT- ¥, (64) Crown Amplfier 3o09- AT- 4, (W&) Crown 

Amplifier 94o0- 7-9, (et) Crown Amplfiar 3402-71-49, (uc) atest eae aa 4, (9) Crewn Amplfier-71- 4, 
(¢o) Yamaha SW 315 Sub Woofer- 77-9, (¢4) Dell Desktop with UPS- FT-32, (¢3) Lenovo Desktop with UPS- AW 

9, (¢3) Spltac- wT- 9, (cx) COTV-T- ¢, (¢4) Access Control T- 4, (¢&) Panasonic AC-- =FT- 72. 

(Property ID No. SBIN101511711) 

qrats RRA Fes. 6 AS, SAT TA (SURE) : SY. Go AG, Tiel ae TA: F040 eT 

-frseraret crit / aes : EAT ; 99.92.2022 aay: eral 99.00 Fg. ¥.00 aT, Medel qo fifteen srratiga anda taba 
ard FY. eeucookade 

Ooae See totter Forerea FS, 94.92.2029 Teal A. 4.00 Fa | Aer ray Tevet athe Fae 
Sao Tara ST aeTsaTe are. 2. 03,942,902 toil Tara 99,304 g, 4.3077, 

¢ ferararan aia aret a sel. faa fragheel seers wenrdde fray 2002 Fal ays Heten wel a redhead elga. 

 forera ore Sire cea Sf ot care aire aS fae oh ot TT te a AT eae BT OT eg Oa a, 
4) foera areadiediana fa https:Vibapiin a1 2feisagr severe dea. ary wave cere & ferere sleaie, sare] als 
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eure ageft ateutt eect args ane. 3) ateuft etearardt atert aafte ant dts feaaher reach arr area sea 
ateteris} freta eretgdte aye steht offer gut ard. v) areraeh anf eon arecgrel qe. gered) atelerrs 

aftepa after’ art eae dope eheartoe Pifies srreteen fereiter 24% set were ( Aecton Seret eo are?) fea 
fafaell larg cara feaelt forar satay rates feast Weel anaeaen ane.. ae a eT serra Retell SEIN FER OH TVATS 
aga. secteur fotcttear waa arckt Getic eet aren Rieedicay RGAL Rieder dae 4% Road ara heat ast Suc 
wey area fears arta arevatia wear ane. a1 areaet eternal opted eit fers andorra 
gfesaider ates arrose ave). 4) dost / aay TO https:ibapiin 31 Aaa rearatia wale seget dejene) aay 
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